Introduction
In many European countries, a shift from evenaged to uneven-aged forestry is occurring. Several German states specify 'nature-near forestry' or 'structural thinning' in their forest regulations. In Wales and Scotland, high proportions of the forested area are to be converted to 'continuous cover forests' (Pommerening, 2001) . The Austrian National Forest Inventory (ANFI) reports that more than 50 per cent of all harvested volume is harvested in patches smaller than 500 m 2 (Schieler and Schadauer, 1993) . In several forest enterprises, the age-class distribution and its development clearly show that the clearcut system was abandoned between 10 and 40 years ago (Figure 1 ). To determine the structure and the amount of the allowable cut, neither Hundeshagen's (1826) age-class method, nor de Liocourt's (1898) or Meyer's (1933) methods, which aim at an even distribution of age classes or at a reverse J-shaped diameter at breast height (d.b.h.) distribution, respectively, are appropriate. For even-aged forests, Suzuki (1983) has shown that a uniform age class distribution is not necessarily the only steady state or sustainable structure. For multi-aged forests (Plenterwald), Schütz (1997) has also shown that the reverse Jshaped d.b.h. distribution is not necessarily the only steady state d 1.3 (d.b.h.) distribution. Thus, for forests in transition, there is no clear 'final' age-class or d 1.3 -class structure at which management should aim. Even if there was such a clear aim, the route to reaching such an aim is so long that it is not easy to define.
In this situation, the use of (permanent) forest 
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inventories as input data for individual tree growth simulators in a trial and error procedure has been suggested. Using this method, a suitable thinning and final harvesting strategy in terms of sustainable yield and structure can be found. The objective of this paper is to demonstrate this procedure in a case study.
The case study
The management district Oberhaag comprises 1220 ha of Norway spruce-dominated forests in the ownership of the Schlägl Monastery in the Austrian part of the Bohemian Massif. The mean annual increment at age 100 years, estimated by yield tables, is ~10 m 3 ha -1 a -1 . Its age-class distribution (see Figure 1 ) clearly shows that clearcutting was abandoned ~40 years ago. Within these forests, an area of 590 ha contains stands that are older than 100 years and that are managed according to Reininger's (1987) target diameter harvesting system. The other 630 ha consists of even-aged stands between 35 and 100 years of age and these are treated according to a 'structural thinning system' (Figure 2 ). This system aims at a structure made up of at least two layers of future crop trees, which later on allows for target diameter thinning. The d 1.3 distribution of the younger stands is characteristic of an evenaged system with a rotation of ~80 years, while the older stands are already approaching the d 1.3 distribution of all-aged forests (Plenterwald).
The inventory
In 2000, plots were established at 165 m spacing in a square grid. At each grid point, the following plot-level data were assessed: elevation, slope, relief, aspect, age (below or above 100 years), with site class being taken from a map. The sample trees were selected by angle count sampling (Bitterlich, 1959) with basal area factor 4 m 2 ha -1 with a minimum 5 cm d 1.3 . From the sample trees, the species and any stem damage were assessed. Diameter at breast height (d.b.h.) was recorded to the nearest centimetre and tree height to the nearest metre.
The PROGNAUS simulator
The PROGNAUS simulator (Ledermann, 2001 ) is based on an individual, distance-independent tree growth model. This model consists of the following submodels: a basal area growth model (Monserud and Sterba, 1996) , a height increment model (Schieler, 1997) , a crown ratio model (Hasenauer and Monserud, 1996) , a mortality model (Monserud and Sterba, 1999 ) and an ingrowth model (Ledermann, 2002) . The general form of all these models is:
where Y represents the 5-year basal area increment, the 5-year height increment, the crown ratio, the probability of a tree dying within the next 5 years, and the probability of a tree exceeding the minimum d 1.3 of 5 cm within the next 5 years, respectively. Site is a vector describing site properties according to the ANFI (Forstliche Bundesversuchsanstalt, 1981), comprising elevation, slope, relief, aspect, growth district, soil type, soil moisture, soil depth, vegetation type and the thickness of the humus layer. Size consists of the d 1.3 and its transformation, tree height and crown ratio, and Competition is described by the crown competition factor of Krajicek et al. (1961) and the basal area of larger trees per hectare (Wykoff, 1990) . The parameters of the models were estimated using the data from the ANFI permanent plots, established in 1981-1985 and remeasured in 1986-1990 . The models for the basal area increment and the crown ratio were parameterized by simultaneous regression (Hasenauer, 2000) , while the parameters of the height increment model were determined by ordinary least square regression. The mortality model and the ingrowth model were parameterized by logistic regressions.
Adjusting data and growth equations for using PROGNAUS with the Oberhaag inventory
Before the PROGNAUS simulator could be used, the input data first had to be adjusted, because the site description of the Oberhaag inventory was different from the way the site descriptors were assessed in the AFNI and used in PROGNAUS. For these adjustments, a repeated inventory in an adjacent management district (Sonnenwald) within the same ownership was used. There, in a subsample of 250 plots, site description was performed using both the guidelines of the ANFI and the site classes as they were mapped in the whole ownership of the Schlägl Monastery. In this way, a 'translation-matrix' could be developed, containing for each mapped site class the most frequent ANFI classification measures, e.g. soil type, soil moisture, vegetation type, etc. and the averages of the continuous variables, such as the thickness of the humus layer (Table 1) . Thus for every mapped site class, the ANFI site characteristics could be taken from this matrix and introduced into the growth functions of PROGNAUS. Furthermore, following Wykoff et al. (1982) , observed increments should be used to adjust the original model by the use of a multiplier,
n increment model thus taking into account a possible bias in the predictions due to those site factors and climatic conditions which are not contained in the general model. For this adjustment, the 250 inventory plots in Sonnenwald were used again. For these plots the sample tree data of the first inventory in 1988 were available, together with those from the repeated inventory in 1998. Thus for every sample tree that was present at both times, 1988 and 1998, the basal area increment and the height increment was calculated twice, once from the difference between the two observations, and once by making a forecast of the 1988 values, using PROGNAUS. The average ratios of the increments determined by these two methods resulted in a multiplier for the basal area growth of 1.03. For this submodel almost no adjustment was necessary. For height increment, a multiplier of 1.12 was calculated and later used to adjust the respective growth functions in PROGNAUS.
Management scenarios
Generally the method for defining the thinning and harvesting scenarios followed , who defined, for each of the two age groups (stands below and above 100 years), five d (Sterba and Ledermann, 2000) had already shown that this strategy removed too few large trees, thus leading to a serious reduction in total growth in the long run, two forest technicians of the forest enterprise were supplied with this information and then asked to mark the trees which they would remove during the next 10 years in four sample stands, two of them above and two below 100 years of age.
The percentages of basal area to be removed per d 1.3 class and stand age (Table 2) show the character of the 'structural thinning' (Reininger, 1987) in the stands below 100 years. There is a high percentage to be removed in the middle d 1.3 class. This is more clearly shown in the sample marking strategy than in the Sonnenwald strategy, where the removal of basal area is about the same in all five d 1.3 classes. Furthermore the removal percentage in the largest d 1.3 class in the stands above 100 years is distinctly higher in the 'sample marking' strategy, indicating that the forest technicians who did the sample marking 414 FORESTRY Table 1 : 'Translation matrix' between the mapped site classes in Sonnenwald and the respective site descriptors of the Austrian National Forest Inventory (ANFI) The numbers are the class numbers as given in the field manual of the ANFI (Forstliche Bundesversuchsanstalt, 1981) .
Site descriptor in the Austrian National Forest Inventory ---------------------------------------
had already taken into account the fact that, as a result of the Sonnenwald inventory, the removal in this largest d 1.3 class had been insufficient. All four strategies: no harvest, strict target diameter harvests, Sonnenwald strategy and sample marking strategy, were run by PROGNAUS for 80 years with interventions (thinning, harvesting) performed every 10 years.
Results and discussion
The development of the total (including mortality) and net increment (Figure 3 ) shows distinct differences between the four strategies. As expected, mortality is highest in the 'no harvest' strategy and increases over time until 2065, when it is larger than the growth of the remaining trees, thus leading to a decrease in stand volume (see Figure 5 ). The model is obviously able to reflect the development of untreated stands towards the destruction phase (Mayer, 1976) . Among the other treatments, the strict target diameter harvesting results in the highest, and rather stable net increment of about 13 m 3 ha -1 a -1 . The increment of the sample marking strategy is somewhat smaller, and reaches about 10 m 3 ha -1 a -1 in 2065, 'Sonnenwald' is the removal as found from the repeated inventory in the management area Sonnenwald, 'sample marking' is the removal as defined by the average of the markings, performed by two forest technicians in four different stands, two of them in stands below 100 years, and two in stand above 100 years. which is about the time when there are no stands below 100 years left, and thus no more stands can be treated according to the 'structural thinning' scheme. The Sonnenwald scenario leads to decreasing increments until it reaches a net growth of about 6 m 3 ha -1 a -1 after 2065. The high net increment of the strict target diameter thinning is obtained through a strong harvesting reduction during the first 40 years, while in the Sonnenwald strategy starting from 2025 the harvest exceeds the net increment, thus leading to continuously decreasing stocking volume and increment until about 2065 ( Figure  4 ). In the sample marking strategy, beginning at about 2035, net increment and annual harvest are approximately in equilibrium at just above 10 m 3 ha -1 a -1 (Figure 4) .
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No intervention strategy
Management strategies where in the long run the removals exceed the increment cannot be sustainable. From this point of view, only the Sonnenwald strategy and the sample marking strategy are realistic. In economic terms the harvested volume is less important than its value. From the harvesting records of the forest ownership under investigation it is known that stem quality varies independently of the d 1.3 , between sizes of 20 and 50 cm. These selections command about the same price, whereas oversized logs (above 60 cm) are subject to a price reduction. The costs per cubic metre for felling and hauling decrease rapidly between 20 and 45 cm, and then do not change any more (Stampfer, 2001) . The Sonnenwald strategy, with a quadratic mean diameter between 25 and 32 cm, would result in a much higher number of harvested trees with high logging costs than the sample marking strategy, with a mean diameter between 45 and 50 cm ( Figure 5 ). Therefore the sample marking method seems to be the most suitable management strategy among those investigated.
Conclusions
The conclusions of this study are twofold. First, generally concerning the method, it is clearly shown that it is able to give reasonable results over a wide range of thinning and harvesting strategies. Thus it should encourage the use of the combination of inventories and individual tree growth modelling. There are opportunities to test other strategies and harvesting rules differentiated by tree species and stem quality, and even to change the rules after a few decades based on the 
